
gRAND TRUNK IS

EXTENDING ROAD

Running of Trains to NarniRnn- -

set I Bay Expected Soon

in Rhode Island.

Providence U. I , Nov. ::0. Two roll

fsl n 1 tin vi' been inmlu nubile Iliu past

.V... u llr If ,.lln. llMfri-li- l ,1 ,1 iWn (lllll
i mi.irtpr miles tun"- Ravlesvllle tn

.. ...... ..I I. , .... .1 t.. lln111 I1H Ul iU'HULIM'L Ull till' lllillll llin-
t the New Haven road. Sa.vio.svllle is

in 'mini taut maim nctur ng village, nnn
t lime rniimau lias oxeniingeu iww'i

it freight with the New ltnven nt

en-- s It ui had charter rights to extend
t ti. k to tiv l'awtueket river, a dls-n- ii

l'liiut emial to that It already rov- -

n id jomi worlt has been dotie on the
... ill t nnic ., i..,inlt nf fi li:i 11 fl 111 -

nrin died In the superior court in this
lty Hid cates that the road will not seek
o rci h li.v its own right of
iini

ii ii talk of the Grand Trunk coming
Ith id( Island was first heard It was

itt'ti elufl tliil tlui ri,i nnil In n nnmiinnv
..i.i. .....i ,... r M....i...u...,... ..1

rnii' wu e i vrn tiuixc w tin iiinugut it
illg l lllll US UOl'lV illCl UlllU'l 1111 nit' fun

is .xtiiision of the little line. Hut
Oiil Tr-n- route, as dually plan- -

f' I mother locution, reaching Nur-- g

hi it hay on the west side of Provi-- i
harbor. Now the iiuestlon natural-irise- s,

as to whether the ah.indon- -

iri t of the Mosliassuek extension slgnl- -

lint the Grand Trunk Is really coming
Providence and will furnish all the

ompetltivo facilities needed for hand
ing the Sawcsvlllo freight. On the luy- -
,11 rf flu f inmllini n tlllicHiin Willi
le M jshass'iek line Is provided.
An alt ri.Hlvc Miggestlnn might lie that

lit S:C IthVllli nentile have ronlldenee In
Heir abllltv to maintain ftlendly relations
ft,l. ,1,. ,.,,.,.,....,.. ..e .1... V

iaven road In any event, the second
of r id road news rcteried to Is un

ion of tin Grand Trunk extension In
11 1. T.1.....1 t'nt .. ........ I II..lllillll iv linn i' ,iii nii.i lenocil ill'
1st week on the Ulmwood avenue bridge

.11r1 uit,D II... V.iprn.n.1 jnt, .n.
inn n if the riranil Trunk- - In the siiilth- -

Hi t i k.s ami pointed out to the rail-i.i- il

tibtlir.ritlrs three alternatives, nv
'lit ni ui n nugiil of iiuuiueii wiin rc--

t to the nnlinl-'he- d Klmwood avenue

iriKH ;ii i n i ii i nun, iiimigii litis uuiiin

lensive 'oncreie woru nireaay none, a
cmiini u ' j i uiiMriiiiiuii iiiigm lie pin in
'Kill' ilir llli H.ll.e ill limine sulci... Illi-

cit prejudice to the railroad's lil.ins for
fut ir or the ioh might he llnished.

rhc -- allroad has decided to accept thn
.icit iinmeil nliin nnd Is nroceedlnir to
iilliu me migr as ai nrsi liucnneu. mm

The evidence continues to accumulate
hat tin Southern New Knglnnd (the offl- -
I..T . 11.. ..ff 1... ...1 ',... ...I I...I.1 I.. ....
till in in in' wiiiiiii ilium in i.i i
........ .1 t,...,, ,, III n ... .lln,n.. .1.... Ki mi.--F iiii ai mi iiinuiiii ini. uu
ii'ii im. Its trains to hay.

cged plan to build the road from I'al- -

1,., Vrll' tln,...n lr.r.1 ... ,1.1.n,A. I...

Ppind'nt enns'truction woiu has
ui it less than Z" miles south and

Siuitli ilidKi' At the present time
i te plant is In operation at .Slack- -

on i we to tne itiirne island Border.
id irk Is propressinf: on the abut- -

innis i ir tor nisn Pieel viaduct over
u h ii k t me river at that point. L'n-i-

tip' adict will tlow not only the
lint 1. 1 Win it tile truffle mi Uio Clinl.,

(T'1 i d t In Worcehter and Hlaekstone
'ilV Ele t i railway and the Provi-Unc- e

and Midland divisions of the New
lavrn road

AlvlilJUiMA LUUM1 I U K

'I'liiil (Ipeiieil Tnrdny Likely tn
IHtrnit Into N'l Year.

St JoliiiH urv N'uv 20. The lJecember
e rtr of Caledonia county court will con--

i n T'ie-da- with Judge k I.,
VI if erg. lines presiding. As there

i'-- l s Mt for trial on tV jury
aic ipr ' nks as If the term i'Miiu
xtend i e xl vear. There ,i- -e live

;'llgen ( a.- -' In the calendnr. all for
nlurlrf- i ' i ' il by the plaintiff, one is
gal ist u opinion Publishing conip-m-

if Pi uKord 'wo against i;. & T. Fair-mpl- is

S-- r , in,,, agalm-- t th St. Johns- -

r .C- ii Kf f'li.iinn I.i load i.i (' thr
ifth ngalnst the Pnssiinipi-I.- ' Fiber
.eathi r i Ilii .ini I he seven cases of th

nrnia ui'ioii aiass , agiiinsv ,ih many in- -

"irniuc 'i'iiii.inii s .ire on the calendar,
hoi .'1 i I i.ri.b.'ib ( only that the one

th IiisutaiH'e (Nnnpany of North
m in a v i i tried anu me o'ner com- -

ii s h nrt.ilt the le.sult of that ease.
I'hi plaintiff corporation bilngs suit for
'"lyimnt of Insurance as a lesult of the
iHirj nun ' one oi nuns in i.aM

' a- - i u
There onlj hi eases ill the court

( ndar ii unusually short list, hut
i i X .Slate eases and ,'U divorce

i i ti i I chancery cases is that old
i f Hill ' I) Hell i t al vs. the Ver- -

hi i ii of the Pol Hand - igdens-- I

n t It Ids rase was brought bv
ii iti f Hie lafe
hnni'S J ill 1, .ii and has been drag- -

lug ii in. m The suit Is hiought
1' 'II f ! -- upplles furnished th

nllff died over 21 years
go iinu ,i" mi "tin rs In the original suit

tn now .1 pr seated bv their admlnls- -

tat rs

PK( 1LS SPHP.AI) DIPIITIIIUtlA
Sufi hi, Conn . Nov no. Lend penclh
strlvit 'it ill rilnlseiiiins v e.ieh ilnv In

lu liwer glades of the Hrldge sheet
ritiimiiii e ii... n. mi' iieni lii u i tviniiif.1- -

ile for un epidemic of diphtheria among
he pupils h Dr W. V. Cnldwell, tin
eiiii'i iiii.irni.iii in- iiiiii'ii'ii uie

II.. ....1 n.,.l f. .1 .. .1

nee of tin istom Flftem of Hie 10 pu
11. , t'i,-,- . rimin. Imi-i- . Ilir, illei.nur. annul

tin en es being serious Dr. Cnldwell
omul that nearly all the children put the

I.. ,1.t.. ...r...ll.U

NAVAJO INDIANS StmitlONDHK.
Washington, Not. 110. All but two

fnrrll Vni'iiif, I 11.1 ill 114 ilnfeinir
lie government on Henutlful niouiitnln
inve surreii lered to l!iig.-- f Ion. IMuh

cotl i li'iuav H lenriiinico ;iijuiiiiii- -

..iciii-- i ii i i ii,,, " - ", In II.. Iu

Hill Illllll II 1 11 11 S fOI' (III! tWO

Ugllives vii lii'- - ciiiinicii iliu ui
liken to Santa Fo for trial.
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SAYRES
TO WHITE

RETURN
HOUSE DUTIES OFF FOOD

TRY
BANDIT

TO POISON
IN MINE RAIL 0 F

i

THOUSANDS
IN EGG CRUSADE

JOIN
WOMEN Cm Of!

President Wilson's Family Cir-

cle imm SLOGAN Murderer of Six Men Has Out-

witted
IDF ACCIDENTS President of Housewives League WILSON FOR AID

Is Complete at His Sheriffs of Seven J Says Lower Prices Are
Thanksgiving Dinner. Counties for 10 Days. Practically Assured.

WnsliliiKton, Nov. 27. President Wi-

lson's fainly circle was complete at th

White House Thanksislvlns dl'iner
Mr. nnd Mia. 1'rancls Howes

Knyre, who were mnrrled at the execu-

tive mansion last Tuesday, nnJ whose
whereabouts have been a secr.'t sine '

then, sllppeif oliletly Jlllo Waslllll U0 1

late to-d- and aot hack to the White
House without helliK observed.

AlthoiiKh the Prealdent's daUBhl-i- could

have u.eil a White House automo'ill" sin

and her huibalid prefenod a tixleah
They hud come by train from Haul more,

where It Is believed they have been sliue
last Tuesday.

The couple will accompany the Presi-

dent to New York on hU trip
to see the Army-Nav- y football hot
they will sail for Kurope Saturday, sev-

eral hours before the jranie benlns. TIkV
expect to return to Wllllamstowu, Mass.,
their future home, late In January.

The housekeeper had no difficulty 111

deciding whether the turkey sent by

Hornco Vose of Westerly, H. I., or that
presented by South Trimble, clerk of the
House of Itepresentatlves, should Kiace
the table for there were euouch Riicsts
present to require both fowls.

On account of the drizzling rnln the.

Picsldont spent most of the day indoors.
the President will no to New-Yor-

to spend the evenlnc "Ith some
fi lends and attend the Army-Nav- y foot-ha- ll

Kame theie on Saturday.
Secretnry Daniel of the navy de-

partment y made this Thanks-Ktvlti-

statement- "The speclllc achieve-men- t

which has made this ThnnksRlv-lii- K

notnhle Is the success of the tnove-uio-

In New York to raise four mil
lion dollnis for the ountf .Mens rln-tlan

association and the Younpr Wom-

en's Christian association. This Is not
slfrnlflcunt so much because of the
lurKc amount of money raised because
It emphasized the fact that these as-

sociations are appraised at their true
value. It Is a matter for sincere
.1. ...1ar-l,.- ,i t ttiit...... tl-i- lniwlnra In Hielii.iiliM--,- . ...h i...
chinches recognize the need of reach-- '
Ini; voting people and of employing
this new and modern nRency"

Washington, Nov. ::0. Late yesterday '

tin- Senate confirmed the nomination of
I. K Plnkham to he (1 overnor of
II. iwnl by a vote of 'X to .'1

NOTHINGTG ADDTO

111 10 II N WRIT i

III! II W W II W U II I U I I I
I

Progressive Party Satisfied with

All Its Conferences with

Mr. Prouty.

Montpell ir, Nov. 27. The declaration
yesterday of Interstate Commerce Com-t'hiul-

mlssloner A. Prouty that If he
should enter the contest for tht 1'nlted
States fcnatorshlp from Ven.unt It
would be as a republican, was followed

y by a statement from Charles II.
Thnmiwon. progressive State chairman,
that the pally is satlslled with all Its
lonferences with the commissioner.

"The Progressive party of Vermont."
said Mr. Thompson, "has nothing to add
to Its announcement of yesterday as we
are satlslled with all our conferences with
Mr. Prouty since last June to date, it
may be ralrly Inferred by the voters of
Vermont that we know our plan' and
are playing this game In the open."

MADE HUGE BURNS HEAL

Chrmlenlly Trcnteil Air Sin I he Life
of linked Mini.

Haltlmoie, Nov. 27. With 'Jfti square
Inches of Ilesh burned from his body and
his life despaired of, Henry F. Stabler,
2J years old, after undergoing a new
treatment nt a hospital here, Is now

able to walk about the hospital court
yard and y noyed his Thanksgiv
ing dinner. Skin grafting was deemed
Inipiactlcabhi and physicians at the hos-

pital decided to try the effect of chemi-
cally treated air on the bullied siirfnce
of tlic patient. As a result, 75 square
Inches of surface have healed.

Little hope was entertained for Stnb- -

ler's life when he was brought to the
hospital on October i unconsclLflis from
burns cau.-e- d by boiling tai. The Ilesh
on his neck, breast and abdomen win
baked to ,i depth of a sixteenth of an
.Inch and the physicians worked on him
for five hours cleaning the burned part.

An expeiiment was conducted with
Stabler' hand and arm and the result
encouraged the physicians to extend the
method. A speelal wink of pliable wood
was designed to lit securely about tho
body of the patient from the mouth to
the wnlst. The burned surface from the
chin down was exposed to the air that
intend through the chemically treated
gauze stretched on the frame.

WHERE PARCEL POST FAILS

II Hoeit .Not I. Ink iriiiir find City lnn
I. Iltli- - I'roilllce shliicil.

Chicago, Nov. 27 The parcel post s
has thus far failed to meet expecta-

tions lu one icspcct, the hilnglng about of
between the farmer and the

city man and the elimination of the mid-

dleman.
The amount of food inoilucts that nro

shipped from the agricultural districts by
parcel post Is declared bv Postmaster
Campbell to be hardly worth considering.

Hefore the parcel post becomes a me-

dium of direct communication between
the producer and the consumer the fol-

lowing conditions must be brought about,
according to Mr. Campbell. Inciease In
weight allowed by the gin eminent, grent-e- r

despatch In handling perishable goods,
special facilities nt postolllce for loading
nnd unloading farm products, .special fa-

cilities, such as Icing, for protecting per-
ishable goods, Increased rates If special
diillveiy of iieilshnble goods Is demanded,

among tho fnimem In the
establishment of shipping facilities and
In establishing a demand for their prod
ucts In the homes, Insuilng a peimniieut
tnniki't. and campaign of education for
Hie lai'ineis In the matter of .Mclentlllc
packing.

You find the "short road" lo employ-
ment when you tell whnt you can do In-

terestingly, frankly In a want ad.

Canadian Statesman Declares
High Cost of Lhing Is the

Vital Problem.

Ottawa, Nov. JS.-- SIr Wllfild
tho opposition leader, at a Kreat meeting
In the Conservative city of Hamilton,
nnnounred an t

policy, and In dolnc ho received ono
of the Kreatest ovntlons of llli career.
His speech Is considered the keynote of
tho liberal position to be taken at tho
comlliK session of Parliament, and clear-
ly Indicates that tho tariff question has
suddenly, as a result of the new I nltcfl.
States tariff, jumped Into first place ns an
Issue In Canndlan politics, completely
dwarfliiK the navy Issue. Sir Wilfrid
Ftild:

"The situation requires action, prompt,
unhesltatliK,' action. The policy I believe,
every patriot In Canada ousht to support
and the policy 1 believe It to be the duty
of the Kovernment to Inaugurate Immedi-
ately Is a pollc of ahuolutely freo food,
food free from customs duty.

"What Is of Immediate Interest to the
people of Canada v Is not the price
of dreadnoughts. There la one thhiR
which nt this moment eiiKascs the minds
of the Canadian people from the Pat'lllc
to tho Atlantic coast; It Is a far moro
pios.ilc nnd a far more vital iiuestlon: It
Is the question of the high cost of llvlnf?.

NHW PKOHl.KM AHIS15P.

"I told you at the beRlnnlnq: that new
problems are continually arising. There
are latent forces which, unnoticed, silent
and unforeseen, work out prohlems which
were never dreamed of. This Is one of
them.

"A table of statistics lately compiled
by the Ilrltlsh Hoard of Trade, which Is

known for Its accuracy, has stated that
the cost of living has Increased seven
per cent in Orcat Hrltaln during the
last decade and In Canada M per cent.
Now just one point here. Itellect that
Canada produces yearly ;iVi,riuM.oflo bushels
of wheat, while the consumption Is only
'p,0,(ViO bushels, nnd that the surplus has
to find a market abroad, t'p to this tlm
practically the only market has been
the maiket of Creat Hrltaln. If. then,
we reflect thai Great Hrltaln bns to Im-

port all the wheat which she consumes,
and. further, that the price of wheat
and the price of bread are cheaper In

Oreat Hrltaln than In Canada, then you
have to agree with me that there must
he something rotten In the State of Den- -

mark Canada.
"And we have ne, reached (he end of

the high rout of living The cost of llvlnn
will be higher In two or three months
than It Is What Is the cause?
Tile recent redactions In the American
tariff Milk, cream, swine, sheep, beet
nnd many other article have been placed
upon the free list In the 1'nlted States.
Therefoie. these products are already
rushing toward the Cnlted States. Wo
know, in the matter of cattle a'one. thev
are rushing c.iilouls every day from all
parts of Canada where there are cattle
towaid the American market.

POOD C.noWINC, SCARCKi,.

Hut these articles I have named can-fro-

not come back free the l.'nlted
States Into Canadn; and if nn products
of the same kind can come back from the
1'nlted States Into Canada, the result is
that all of the articles which are the
staple food of the people nte growing
renrcer In Canada and the price In.
creases, as that is the natural condition
of thlng.

"It Is the policy of the Liberal party,
and has always been the policy of that
party," continued Sir Wilfrid, "that, .is
far as possible, we should stand for the
stability of the tariff. We were very
chary during the l' years that the lib-

erals were In office of making any alter-
ations In the tariff.

"If you alter the tariff, .ire you not
going to Interfere with the farmer? Not
nt all. Nobody finds fault with the price
which the farmer gets for his products.
The trouble Is this, that the price which
Is paid to the farmer Is not the price
which Is paid liy the consumer. The dif-
ference between the price which is paid
to the fanner and the price which Is paid
hy the consumer leaves a wide margin
for the trusts and combines "

ELECTION OF E. C. SMITH.

Millie I'rcslilent of llriinil 'rrnnli'A
In r Kiigliiml.

St Albans, Nov. So. K1- -

wnid urtls Smith of this cltv was elect
ed president of the Central Vermont
Tian.sH)rtatfon comixiny. the Southern
New England Hallway company and tho
Southern New England Kallroad corpora-
tion, subsidiaries of the C.rand Trunk
Hnllway, at a meeting of the diieciors
here yesterdaN

11. J Chamberlain of .Mnittc.il, presi-
dent of the Grand Trunk, retains the
chairmanship of, the lmnrds.

ARMY OFFICER BEATEN.

TrxiiN MmlciitN ANsnnlt Lieutenant
hihnnon Who Itefcreed Kootlmll (.nine.

Waco, Texns, Nov. 27. Lieut. K. D.

Johnson, 3rd cavalry, U S. A., from Fort
am Houston was badly beaten about

the face this afternoon by studenta
of Haylor University after a football
game between Haylor and Southwestern
University In which he acted as referee.
Charles V Hraun of Waco, umpire, re
ceived a scalp wound when he went to
Johnson's assistance. Johnson put three
players out of the game for slugging and
when tlino was called students assaulted
the refeiee.

WORK STOPPED DURINC
FUNERAL OF PRESIDENT

Washington, Nov. Funeral services
for the late William Wilson Flnlny. presi-
dent of the Southern Hallway system,
were held here y In St. John's Epis
copal Church, attended by many govern-

ment otllclals nnd his former associates hi
the commercial nnd transportation world.

An the body wns can led Into the church
Just before eleven o clock an activities
over the Southern Hallways i,i) ml n

of road censed for five minutes.
everywhere laid down their woik.

trains everywheie came to a standstill
and inutiiliui'V censed to luiu lu shops.
The body was boine by nix negro pollers,
veterans In the employ of Ihe company.
The honoiary pallbeareis included Geoigo
F, Maker, Jnmes J. Hill. Chnrles Steele,
n. II Cnry, Maitln Iselln, Ji and Fran-
cis I. Stetson.

Hlngham, t'lnli, No. IW.-- p.aipi,
Uipez, the Mexican slaver of six men,
was attempting to battel- down a bulk-
head at the enhance of the tunnel In the
Utnh-Ape- x mine lieie late a pUHse
penetrated an Incline and brought out tho
bodies of Deputy Sheriffs Dougjiiss llul-se- y

and Tom Miindilcb. the victims of
the desperado In a siihteiianeun light
vesterdny afternoon.

A development lati y was ihe rt

that Mike Cranovlih, who .hot and
serlou.Hly wounded his wife suveral days
ago, also Is a fugitive In the mine nnd Ii
i with Dope.

Two deputies, on gunrd nt the mouth
of the mine, opened lit c with rules when
Uipez besnn breaking down the bulk-

head and he retreated Into the mine
after prying away one board. That he Is
suffering from hunifcr is the belief of
olllcers.

Hundreds of American'? and
begged y for the opportunity tn

the nilie for the murdered
dt'putlcH. Only five, led by 1 K. Strauper,
mayor-elec- t of Hlngham, were allowed tn
penetrate the workings. After making
two nttempts they brought out the bodies,
which had been dragged by Lope, soniis
distance up an Incline.

Outwitted repeatedly since Lopez bcgn:i
bis cateer of bloodshed ull November 21.

the pui suing sheriff" of seven ounlles
y de.'lded lo batten up the mine and

attempt to asphvxlale the fugitive with
poisonous gases t of th"
II exits were stopped with bulkheads and
the work of preparation for fgde'iig ir.
gas Is under way.

VERMONT NOTES.

lorrls lcloimlil Klri'fril I'refililent of
Xoii llnrre .t CliclHen It. It.

Morris McDonald, tlv new head nf ihe
lioston & Maine lines. Has , lei ted presi-

dent of the newly consolidated Harre
railroad at a meeting of tile

stockholders held Saturday at Harre
II. I'olsom of l.yndonvllle was elected
x lee-p- i eldent. The dhectors are: W. 11.

C. Stleknev of Itethel, W. H. Ilobhs of
Hnston and James W. Ilrock of Monl-pell- .r

.ii l )c.i-- : sin-- km an is 70.

The lion. Kdgar Sherman, former as-

sociate Justice of the superior court of
Massachusetts, passed his 7'ith hlithdny
anniversary at his farm In West Windsor
Friday. Hoth he and his wife are

good health and will pass the
winter at the faun near the scene ot the
.udge's childhood days.

HI! A K K.MAN MADLY INJCItllD.
At thin-narro- ConIe., aged "2, a brakeni.in.

ly escaped death Friday evening
at iVblle ltlver Junction when he wii
coupling cars. The tialn was sta-le-

without warning and he was thrown m
the tracks and rolled between the tr nui-f-

iplatfoim aid a car for a distance of
TJl feet before the tialn couhl lie bniu.'.ht
to a stop. Hnlh of his arms weie brnk.n
and ii'; (III ribs on Hi" left side nf h,.
body Haiti ted. It Is not known whether
lie received Internal Injuries

AFFIICTIONS WORTH tl.ioi
Ira Itlchardson of Putney has been ar-

rested on a county court capias, warrant
charging hhn with nllenatlon of the affec-
tions of Mrs. Albert Illlts of Putney. In
default of ball he was taken to the New-fan- e

Jail to await a belling at the April
lenn of Windham county couit. Hich- -

lardsou went to hoard at the lilies home
at the opening of the deer hunting sea-

son and lllli-- s s suit for Is said
be the result

VKKMUNT HHF. V1TIF.S.

Mr and Mrs. L'dward L. Maker of Mel

lows Falls observed their sliver wedding
Saturday, a sui prise reception being
given them. They were presented with
n sum of money.

Mrs. John K. Harris, wife of the form
er n newspaper man now en
gaged lu real estate business In St.
Johnshury. died at Washington, D. C.
Thanksgiving day.

There weie 27 deaths lu Itutland in No
vember, one being due to accident. Dur-t,-.- ..

,1... ,n.,.i. r- - .......... ..f .,...,,.,:...... .nu
', ',' '

eascs were ri ported to the health olllcer,
chlckenpox leading with S.i cases

Finn generations of the Paiker f'imi'v
live uiub r one roof at St Johnshary. Nn -

than L. Parker, aged 7:1. his son. .1. Klwli,
Paiker, aged 17. his granddaughu i . Mr..
Mabel Wakcmnn and his greei grai d -

daughter. Louis.- Wnkeman nnke up ihe
imlly.
Cleoige P. Lund of Harre, iiilibler, in'iieri

and soldier, Is starting nn his fi'tli vear
on the cnbblei 's bench. He i.i 7fi y ars
old ills fatlvr war a cobbler II" has
lived i.i Haile 2t! years nnd Intend... to
work at Ills trade as long n pos.smic.

All Involuntary petition in bankruptcy
'

was Tied Saturday nflrnocn at Hulland
against Isaac S. Yelt of Mont pclier. It Is
alleged bv the iietltirmlng credli it . "in
Yett liaiisfcrrcil some of his propeity km
fi. Merman of .MontpeMer October 2, 131.1. j

for thr purpose of defrauding some of his
creditors

The locomotive oi an extra freight
jumped Hie mils It the end or the
tlon platform at 1'all.s I'liilny.
Pasquale Sonnto, t trackman, who stood
on the platform, was thrown In the nlr

1 ric. tll.liK.nl.. ..I II. ,1,. ',, in "",' ,' ,,,..,,.;
I'llil. lie i.iinii,. "ii ii." ,.tt t.tiii i,ui
the track Hl yards before he reaP.cd Ihat
the train was not nt bis heels

GRANT JOINS THE ARMY.

(Jriinilsnii nf General Hccdvcs Ciniimls-nIo- ii

ns l.lciilciiiiiK In Ilk l iivalr).
Now York, Nov 27. Chapman Giant,

.son of Jesse I! Grant and grandson of
Gen. Ulysses S. Giant, has leslgned a
position In the nrooklyn Institute of Arts
and Sciences to become a suldier. Karly
III December he will leave for Texas to
become second lieutenant In the 11th
1'nlted States cavalry. Chapman Grant
was graduated from Williams College In
luiu. He litis been curator of entomology
at the chlldien's museum of the llrook-1)1- 1

Institute since September. He
'

his commission as seeund lieuten-
ant ns a successful competitor In exam-

inations Inst July for the appointment
of civilians to the army.

di:atii or homdiits hoy

Washington. Nv. r.im Huberts,'
the son of Hepicseiitatlvo
and Mis. t W. Hubeiis of Massa-
chusetts, died hen' lie was In-- j

Jlli'ed some lime ago by Ihe ,n cldenlal
discharge of a large calllne caihldgc wllh j

which ln was playing. The cartridge
vvnH part of a collection of navy nmmmil-- 1

tlon belonging to hi" father

Increase of 110 in Three Months

Casualties Swelled by

Over 8.000.

Washington, Nov. St. The Interstate
commerce commission's accident bulletin.
Issued y for the quarter ended June
:in, 1!H3, shows that ns compared with
returns of the corresponding quatter of
lUk!, there was a total Increase of 110 In
tho number of persons killed nnd of 8,;i:l
In the number Inhired In rnllroad acci-

dents of all kinds In the fnlted States.
There was nn Increase of 121 In Hie num-
ber of train accidents.

Defective roadwav nnd equipment to-

gether caused more than M per cent of
all derailment reported, 15.1 per cont.
lelrg caused by broken r.ilK

The total iiiimbor of disutilities In ill
elni-se- of accidents dii'-'n- the qunrleii
war :'.353 killed nr.d j,31I 'njnred. Of
these totals ?,'Jvl were killed and 'i ,S(13

Injured In other than train accident, In- -.

York, In to

to- -

riumine

to

ggs

eluding accidents to employes woie("V the A Malr.e. was Issued to

at work, to passepgnrs getting on r,r off stoekhohlel be-c-

and tn trespassers. ling for tN.".il year June ).

The total number of collisions ami rro:s Jlll.'.V'.f. and the
rallments reported wni TPS. of which ".IS Income wpm he ffl! M .:;. pi
colll'-loii-s nnd iflC derailments affected
passenger trains. The ilnam'i.v dania-- t

was , a material Increase ovi t

the !ctutnn for the qunr-te- r

of V.H2.

NEWS TOLD IN 1JR1EF.

In his annual report Major-lllddl- e I'.enarnI
asks for an Increase In the en- -

Hslinent of marines

,tne Wolcott. 'legro. former weltei-
welkin ehnmplon prize flehter, poos r,

i

Jail in Huston for six mon'hs for II- -

legal liquor selling

of Whlte'aw Held piesents n

window to the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine In New York city In honor
of the Into umbassador.

The estimated acreage of winter
wheat In Oklnhoma is j.iina.nnn acre.,
against LCUii.iinn harvested last .spring '

Work on the (liaml Trunk rallwav
at Providence has been resumed nfte
lkel.i,- - n !i n,1n.,...l ... a

A Hei'lln cable states that the Kaiser
Is In lliiniicinl difficulties, and mny
have to sell one ot his cnMles to .secure
needed cash.

Hunt, In New York cliv, sas
he will send the next woman convicted
of .smuggling to prison, having found that
lines do not bring reform.

At nlneflelds, w. Va.. Charles Smith
iinreremonlously out of jail,

because he Insists on confessing to crimes
that he did not commit.

Heciuse Iter husband made so much

the

and
the

the

tho

this

auk

b.
now

and

per

her a In
collection, Margniet

In

Nov 30. The
at the ended yes- -

I.. at leiday. At a meeting between
Va., years, had of Hi and the

tobacco form and inn, an agreement
had never of will

turn to The
once

Money, and other valuables! contemplated
of In of

cleaning stadium where the Harvaid-wa- s

Yale football game Satur- -

n hundred Gcim.in firms have
to at San Francisco, and

will send finest exhibit Germany litis ever
made at an Ameilcan exposition.

Thieatened station and tele-
graph operators ot Giand Trunk rail-
way has I n avoided granting wage
Inrieases in $2",'"i annually.

Mexico special say.s
Llnd, special esentatlve of the Fill -

State In Mexho. Is disgusted with
developments and failure of Unl- -
. ..
leu niates io net list iiuertn i.intl

'may nslgn

i i,,,,., i,,,n. ,,,.! .,,,i ,w ,n- -.

,,, cil.m.Vll. Swltzeiland and It.s bead,
'., f,,,,,,,., French olllcei. Is ordered

, ,.,, ,,. .... hf fnmKI, ,ls
..., ,;..,.,,,,. and

, i,
nm William Dmic'ns of

Mas.nchiife(t believes Sherman
nntl-lr.i- law mote harm than good. '

that It so stricts and hnrrasses bui'ss i

ludnslrv must soiin n ne io str.nd-
"Ull

Mist Price of Hiiuliiigtmi.
V,i entiles on hnnilkerohlef flirtation

llieman on tialn passing throuKli j

never meets become-- s

engaged tliiough coiiespniiience, goes io
Ashland, . to marry 1. Frr.p.is."
nnd be not appeal

riper, l ye.ns old, daugh-Ite- r

of Kingsbury II. Piper of
fornieily vlce-cha- li man of Ihe

Stite coiniiilttce. returns home
after an abseil, e nf a Week,
she had enticed a moving pic.

hire show by i man and kept piWnner.

Dutch Investors ale disgusted over diffi-
culties attending collection nf couiions on
bonds of American coiporatlons since the
Income tax law became operative. Thn
Amsterdam Stock Mxchaiigc has prolost- -

ed the necessity of piovlng alien-'shi- p

ninrtgiKe requlies a
tax

A hlRh official of the Standard com-- !

In the York Herald that
'.ill Int'jicsts had nothing to do wilh the

in Mexico nor with
lebelllou, so as the Stand-

ard OH Is concerned. Standard Oil,

'he had enough In do at home wlth-- .

out a stifinge countiy to
political trouble

MF.DAL WRSTINGHOI
New York, ,10 The Graahof

medal, the highest In tho ulft
of Hip englneeiing profession of
iniiny, will he formally awarded to
George WesiliiRhouse at the annual
meeting lu till.- city op December 2

lu of the American Society of M-
echanical Kngllioers. was
awiiided Mr. Westiiighouse at the

ini'iilng ol the Ainerlcan Suoloty
of Mechanical IhiKlneers the
Doiilhcher Ingenlins nt l.elpslc
tannine

New :su - repoiij.e
message from Chicago stating I I I'M"
women bad Joined In the boycott In '

city cheaper Mis. Julian Heath,
president or National Housewives
League which Instituted crimode,
day sent ii telegram to Mrs. John C. Illey
congratulating Chicago women
telling of pi ogress of the movement
throughout counlr. .

llfltlll sain lliai llie in j

New Voik v as pn.gretsiuir inpidly and!
In the foini of chenpet eggs

wcte pinetlcilh atvineil. Housewives
generally she explained, Jolr.ed In
boveott, piniuMlU' league

I prbi" '(ir both storage and i

frosh i were icdueed.

REPORT OP ST. J. & L. C l

Vet Incoiiir tr Ms.nii.o" wiped iui
;

by Intercsi Charge.
1,5 ndonvill Via ()- .- Tl-- e annual ie,iorl j

of the nt. Johnsburv '.tke C amplnln
railroad, whose Ft.ie ! laritely owii"d

which Mo!op the
ytsl-ida- v. the IIk'iics

the ending
iiKoine was

'net thai

Widow

Judge

thrown

t

ml nf tiM'st ii i n i'g,.(l ',f; 'I ipii r-- ' grers tn take dlat. ami f .

on hoMds. V'l.l'i.; P Intero-- t on ' 'ip'"i l!" uriflnR the .

and ajen.ed Inteiest nf t on bonds j Mi nnd rig th- -
(UMiert :oln!v by !l.i"t-.- n r.f ilne creit.- n rninin're.. i," ir.--i iai' - f
and ltf.r.--.- I inllfoid.i I only prote.n was on e'

T.i ovii.nl: ;r nV.bb fixni,''" fi'-- m !.n.i:ai.n. k ' i

St Johfishurv to tho oper-j- :'
-- mnll f"o-.vlfir- j TV -- pr g '' "

itlnc s fur tht neaily gMes, however, war., not gl..- - m t:

"I tier eeni. T'ie operntii.s reven-i- i 11"'" '"'ltT tc ern'flf. ' '"

nl- wr. VtlViTi' -- ".al'ist J3.J1S.1S the ttl'-ld"- .

before np'rc!ni; SIJK.4 ,PhliDv' Dli.1.1 VK'tAN- - K

rnlle against S2,vy;i; the Anna ;0;. id '
pie-.ici:- s Th. road '01

-- ,V I'JS-- , ,v, liaof, ;(.,,i. ,n p,,.s!dcd n' " "
e.igei'.i ai. again' J'H'.'O; the pi c- - 0.lftnim. ,.,i,!ies eM-er.i-- l i

trouble over putting dollar the,
church Mc- -

Cormlck sues for separation New York
cltv. j Schi nectadv . N Y, strike

Cen.'inl K!e,-tt,- plant
iieurge Newhaiu, just dead Char- - represen- -

lotli svllle, W. aged fis tatlves mpany unions
used lu every for mi years, I. was
but drunk a iliop Intoxlcat-- 1 cached by which all employes ic-

ing liquor. woik. peace agieement .vv
ai by the hades nlllanc

lor coats The agreement .
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cnHetl m

Ma- -
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Mayor
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the

are

viol's, ini: In the same time the Height
tonpage Incieased from 322,77! 'cms to
:'.'it,s72 tons.

On the general balance sheet tho liabil-
ities Include common stock to the amount
of J2, 1"i2. H'1. preferred stock amounting to
'I.Fil.ii.i and lli'st moitgage bonds amount-n- g

to $J,.Vi.im The cost of the load is
given as tl.'WH.'M and the sheet Is bal-

anced by chaining lo profit and loss the
sum of JJ.n(,l7I.H The stilp ftom
St. Johnsbiiri to I. mien mrg is now
.cased to th" Mini" i viural at an an-

nual lellta1 of J:'. I""'

GENERAL ELEGTRIG

STRIKE 15 ENDED

Agreement Reached by Which

the Men Will Return to

Work To-da- j

part or full time as ihe compaii) sees lit
All nf the striking employes. Including

Prank Dulni and Miss Mabel L'!i
union leadeis, whose lemouil caused the

may return to work. Mi.-- s

Leslie win have her old posi-

tion. Anothei place will he found for
Dujay. Work in the department In whicq
he wa.s employed has been slack and It

was said there was nothing for him t i do
in his old place.

If It Is found necessary to put some "f
the employes on part time, the agreement
Is that the bonis of the me i

be i educed first and then the limit's
"' the single men

CLOSE OF CANAL SYSTEM.

.N:i Igtillon Mils Cnullmit'd Dnj.
nler flint: I'Min .

Aiiit.ii). N Y Nov. iij .'rhc ennui sys
tem of the State wis cloe to traffic
at twelve o'clock lo night, IS davs LiTi'r
than the usual termination of canal navl-ratlo-

The Lrle canal war 'ipen 17")

days and the Che.mplaln CayiKft and
Heneca canals If.'. It Is estimated that
more than J&'.'.ffc) tons of freight were
UTe, iluoii'Hi Hi" ivtem this

v .,,, .qui., p.Ht y.,ir toni-as- e

COOMHS OCT OF HOSPJTAI

I'flclicr hi' Mlill'll. lii lli llirn (n
Miilitr In i. Frv Weeks,

Phlladelphi.'i Nov. Si) ' JnJ;"
Coombs, the Phlladelpluti American
Le.u.'iio club's plti her. who has been
confined to a hospital here since before
the world's seiles l.isl (lefohei, left Ihe
Institution . He will remain tn
this city for al ut h ec weeks befoie
undertaking- he Jh.imc.v o !.;s 'lonie in
Maine.

Coombs , nn ; i ad cd l.vphold nt the
spine duri ig last spring's trnlnlng sca-snt- i.

Aftei conviilesclng nt his homo he
nt tempted to gel lu ilui iiamu again
towards the end of the season, but Mif-feie- d

a I elapse. Coombs nxpects to be
in shapu to Join the Athletics next )cai.

TW IN HAD TO STAND

Mark Twain. In his lecturing davp,
re.ielied o email IJastern town one aftei-noo- n

and went tefoie dinner 'o a bar-ber- 's

to be shaved.
"You are a stranger In town, sir.'" Hie

biiibci' asked.
"Ye.". I am a stranger here," was the

reply
"We'll- - having a good lectin e here ir.

night, elr." eald the barhtr, "a Mark
Twain lecture Are you going to It?"

"Yes. I think I will." said Mr. Clem-eh- '.

"Have von gut Mill!' ticket yef" the
baiber nsked

"No, not yet." sold thf other
"Then. lr. you wit! hnve to slaitrt '

"Dear me!" Mr- Clemens, exclaimed.
"It seems a? If always had to stand
when I hear that man Twain While."
I ill siiigh Chionli'le-TeleR- i nph.

You m,l use the til)ie shiewdiieas mid
llineliiiess in Inlying limn u merMinnt
lli.lt lie uses lu buying from the llltilill-fcct-

ei' o'- w holes, it. r -- If you read the
.id

Aslt President to Make Univer-

sal Suffrage an Adminis

rat ion Measure.

1mm'

Washington. Nov. ?. A wee;- - .u
pnlgn by th Natljniil American Wt lar
Suffrage association to jovti'n th- id
thin of the constinulopal atne.idmeul
enfinn.'lilse womm was launched tn-- l

at a mass meeting In p b"al at- - '
was the formal opening of tne t j
mini convention of th nsoelatlon

Ah llwniildfi which pneked th. i

llrteued tor tir.?rlv thro" hour m di
sl'llis "jy eotispler.oill ndVoetto '

woman movement of i.in'iin '
I lie S'llf'ti'.--e (nn.-e- . guspnidrd at' i '

diep curtain tvn a huge y.llov i

Ibenrltiff the legend "We drr..i
iimelulmr'it to the I'nllod Stut.--Mio-

enfrinrhlsine voni"ii "
The iisfoelatlc'-- . ndnpt:d alrm t i ml- -

moiifdy b et i tesolmloim Inlrili-iMr- s I 1 V

Helen It ng Itohlnson, a met
the Htnte ."en'ite of Colorado, fill--

. Preiildct wr.snr,. "In bis lo-t'- i

in .ssg' to ConKress to adopt t'i.
tifrn'i i ontltiitlnnal nmentltri i

I dmlnlstm"'''.! m nsuie .n.d t( i

belief that "i il ."live i mice, a spe. d n

livuaii'e, .(T lr about to ,nim
through the action of ihe American c.jr-gre-

and through the Pres'deir ..f the
Clllted Stilles."

Introducing M.uy Ambi-so- M.irj irf
Illnchcy and Hose Wlnslow, ,i'- i nin
Industrial workers. Dr. Shaw n'd T
light Of the people to h Voice .1 t f '
own government Is tin one point to w

v. e are directing mir ef'nils V- - K'i

no polities. nn pnlltb.il pn-t- l

stand for no class, for no race, .1 .1 v

for a voice for all the people i t icir
own affairs."

Miss Anderson, a member of tin I'
(Insula! Workers of the World, told o'
hei experience btfoie the Illinois Lep

thatislature nnd maintained if tie
women had had votes they could ha
accomplished much b direct ifl -

ence
Miss Illnchey, a prnctical Ia n die

wot km- of New York, discussed panic
ularl the "underpaid and undo fe I

women industrial woi kers," ie iti c
some of the trials which th-- . were
compelled to undergo on account rf
low wages and bad working c

Hons.
Miss Wlnslow blictileil the es'a -

llshment of working girls' homes " 1

similar phllanthi opies. She. to..
inaniled equality of rights, an cqn I

chance foi each gill to nc om, lish
something for herself at a living wate.
not nieielv a minimum wage.

SDNATOit I'P.I.N'CIPAL SPLXKLP
Mrs. rtoblnson, the Coloiadn sei t ,

delivered the principal addiess in th
aftornoon. her .subject being W, en
ns Legislate)! s. '

"The one great motive that e

'woman movcnieni' to Its i't'" on).
pin Hons. " -- he said, is the .Ii r c

tion of women to protect tlv bun. '
still meet occasionally men and w m --

left ovi r from yestetday who p. rsts f
the moth-eate- n assertion thai tin. mil
must suffer If now and then a w itnnf
takes a ballot in her hands Instead f ,t

broom; and yet there aie beautif-i- wt
ordered and Inspiring homes in merlc.f
wheie the mothers and granilmnt lem
have been handling ihe ballot for U
v cars."

lu a brief addie.ss at the cote lulon of
the meeting Miss Jane Addams, settlo-men- t

worke! of Chicago, declared thai
the country and the world weie approach
lug a new order of things in pol'ti.'
Hash- - changes were about to h" mad' sh"
said, and as In nil basic principles ami
all phase, of human life, 'vomer, werl
nnd would nc ! ivolved In the c' a ices

Miirnlnu, afternoon and eviiilnc ei.
stins .vi i be held d illy vntif tux- Frt
cl,.) lin.L. U of ilcietiaic.i ironi i'
Vans if t' tu-- f ii- - n e 'V
conv entioi.

COST OF DEER HUNTING,

Thirteen Pcrroni Killed nuil 7 In

.tilled In lliiglnud
lioston, Nov no Tho killfn. '

: !o deer In Maine, New ILm shir.),
Vermont nnd Mass-i- husetts tht.s f i'I
cost tho lives nf I.) pi r.u.ns and inoiM
or Isj ac'WiiH Injuries to 72 ot
The deer season closed it Mn-s- s .ch
cntts u week ago and vviil end i

Vermont to-d- Imt hunters In Main,
and New Hnmpshlre have two week
lef In which to track their quarry

Mane a., usual, lends the northern
New J'.iiginnd Slates In the number of
deer hunting fatalities with !1 pet son.1'

Lille 1

'Ihe New ilnmpsbhe and i vie
bunting seasons we e acciimptinled
one fatality o.m b. four persons wee
wounded In New Humps!;'.!" and t m
In Vermont

No one was 11 led ilutinK Miusa
liniscts open o.ie wetk on deer, but four
persons were 3llghtly wounded Al
thniiKh the sennon was of only one
ivcek's duration, 1,'v.fi vverf
killed

Since the Maine season opened e

Ol'tob ! 1. more tbun 1.90H deer an 1 t'
mooso have been killed In Nrv
Hani hire about !0n deer have her.

In Vermont 1.000 vve-- killed
TOTAL DF.AD NU.MP.riK 13"

Cl'lcago, Nov. ,10. The hunting ie
son which ended y cost l!)'i live
lu 21 States, according to a tabulation
by a morning paper. In addition Hi)
persons were Injured, several of them
fatall). Wisconsin was the thief suf
ferer of the season with a total of
dead and 27 injured; Michigan eamr
next with 2S dead and lii Injured. New
York nai third wllh lit dead fid one

A MAHIIIUD MAN'S STOfU
"Yes," said the cynical old sra captain,

"when I was shipwrecked In South Am
cilcn I inme ncioss a tilbe of wild vvom- -

eu who hud no tongues."
"Good sinclou.s!" exclaimed a lrnrr

"how could they talk?"
"Thov couldn't!" was the :epl mat

was what ma l. them wild " Yc tern
Mini


